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PREFACE 

The Thaneermukkom Barrage was partially commissioned during the year 1975-1976. Long before the commissioning the probable 
changes in the eco-system of Kuttanad and consequent effects that 
may adversely affect the present pattern of Cropping and soil 
conditions etc. were under consideration by the Kerala Government. 
The Ministe r for Agriculture held discussion with the Vice- 
Chairman, Planning Board, Agricultural Project Commissioner and 
other officers as early as 8-5-1973 and directed the griculural 
University to conduct the necessary studies. 

The Jean, Faculty of Agriculture, Kerala gricultur Uni-
versity prepared a scheme for studies which was discussed in detail 
at1eeting presided over by the Vice-Chancellor, Agricultura 
University, on 12-2-1976. During the discussion it was pointed out 
that Several aspects which are subjeet to changes due to change in 
coo-system of Kuttaiad area have to be looked into in addition to 
what was highlithted in the Dean's report. For further study hd 
report a committee was formed with representatives from all Govern-
ment departments, Universjtiesnd other organisations connected with 
the problem. The, list of members of the committee is given else-where. 

The committee met several times and discussed all the aspects 
in detail and the present report was prepared. 

Projects for seven .diiplines have been formuted. Particular 

	

care has been taken to avoid 	(:,;rlapping of projects and 4plication. 
In addition to the above, control of salvinia growth has to be 
studied. As there is a special State Level Committee constituted 
to look into this, this aspect has not been dealt with in detail here. 

All the research projects are to be located at Monkorpu, where 
there is already a resenrch station. Facilities here will have to be 
increased and more space for laboratory prided. The schcme esti-
mated provide for the glassware, chemicals etc. and separate 
Provision has been made for buildings, furniture etc. 

A11Lll 
the Research Projects will have to be Co-ordinated by a Project Co-
ordinator who could he a competent Professor from the C

ollege. He will be assisted by a skeleton staff for 
cOrres-pcnddLnge81 preparation of reports etc. Research scholars 
have been suggested for certain types of studies by which we 
expect very sincere and meticulous work will be possible. 

The total cost of the scheme Ic estimated to be 1%'.30 lakhs 
for a period of five years. Studies, if any, to be continued can be 

	

done aS research projects for 	studies, and the University or Government can subsidise such projects. 

In prepering this report valuable direetion and guidance have 
been given by the ice-chancellor of the 

4gricultural University, ShniN. Kale eswaran, Dean ofAgricul-tureDr-N.S. Money and 
Dr.R.GoDala1shflafl Director of Research. The Committee is thankful' to them. 

In such a Short time this report could not have been prepared 



2 
without the whole-hearted co-operation of the Committee members and 
their assistants. The but was borne by the Convenor Dr.M.M. Koshy 
himself and. IL have to record the appreciation for his work. Conveni-
ence for conducting the committee meeting was provided by the gr1-
College, Vellayani. For this kind gesture I record here by gratitude 
to the College .[uthorities. 

S d./- 
M. MANGILL231LLNU 

Chairman. 
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Expendttur€ 	aterient for the whole scheoe for five years. 

(Dtsctpltne—wts(-  Lbtract) 

Discipline 	1st year 	Ilnd year 

PIS 	 Rs, 

IlIrd year 	IV-L-11 year Vth year 	Total 

Es 	 Es 	Es. 	Es. 

j. 	Soil 	23.,ad 	water (Igrl. Cher-- 	 stv) 67,685 59,925 61 9 410 62 9 660 64 9 350 3,1 6,030 

2. roray 82,685 69 9 925 71,410 72 9 660 74 9 350 3,71 ,030 

3. EntoLmlJgy an 	Rod 	t control 79, 255 71,705 73,460 74,980  769980  3,76,380 

Botany. 67,685 59 9 925 61,410 62 9 660 64 9 350 3,1 6,030 

'5. 1iicrobio1cgy & Plant Pathology 67,685 59,925 61 ,410 62 9 660 64 9 350 3,1 6,030 

6. xLcptc Biology 1 9 67 9 200 1,01,203 83,200 3,62,600 

7. Hyxology and Ground water 

J 8. 	Head 	quarters. 

78,440 
3,07,170 

71 ,033 
53,169 

72,930 

54,168 

74 9 550 
53 9 167 

76 9 650 

54 9 166 

3,73,600 

5,21 ,843 

T 	al. 9 9 28,805 5,46,804 5 1 39 9 398 4,63 9 337 4 7 75 9 196 29 9 53,540 

Rounded as 33 laiths 



7ttiir; for the who1 
(Iteri—p 	.b-rac1;) 

I 1;on 	 i t 	LLn1 :Tear 
hs. 

1. Par 	ai1oxin- 3,42,805 	3,54 ,804 
2. T:v:fI: 

	

9,O00 	49,000 

for 

111r1 
Rs. 

3,65,98 

49,0 

! 7C Y'- 

rar 
?s. 

.3,31,337 

44,000 

PL 

.439196 

44,000 

Toi;a3 
Rs. 

172379540 

2,35,000 

rn11? &ta.(n 7  45,000 20 ,000 201000 15,000 15 2000 1,16,000 h) 

c) 

oI 

La 	co 

i11 	Dnori. ci- 

rrit, 	cth erni ra1 - 

9 ,00C 3,000 3,000 3 ,000 21 ,000 
r); It: v't;ion 	cc. 2,2,OQO 1,20,000 1,02,000 70,000 70 2000 5994,000 

2,87,000 1,43,000 1,25,000 88 '000 88,000 7,31,000 

2,50 ,000 
2,50,000 

T D I 9 9 28,805 5,46,804 5,391398 4963,37 75 2196 29953 9 540 

( Rou 11(1 C ( 
	30 1.:kh). 



SCHEME FOR STUDYING THE POSSTTi CHANGES IN THE EGO-SYSTEM OF 
KUTILD CONSEQUENT ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF THNEEREPJKKON BARRIER. 

1 
	 INTRODUCTION 

1 .1. The low lying area situated between the coastal belt and the 
uplands in Karthikappally, Mavelikara, Chengannur, Ambalapuzha, 
Kuttanad, Thiruvalla, Kottayam, Sherthala and \Taikom Taluks is 
generally known as Kuttanad. 
1.2. according to Geologists millions of years ago this lnd was 
dense forest. In succeeding geological ages the Sea advanced and 
engulfed many places extending upto the foot of the Western Ghats, 
including this area. Several thousands years later the sea receded 
exposing part of the present midlands and the coastal region. 
During these Geological upheavals the entire forest areza was sub-
merged far below the ground and thereafter silted irpto varying 
levels. 

1.3. The rivers Achancoil, Paxaoa, Maniniala and Meenachil discharge 
their waters into Kuttanad region from the South east and east. 
These rivers on entering the area flow through a net work of 
channels leading to the \Tembanad. lake. The drainage area of these 
rivers is 51 ,00 sq. k. During South West monsoon ie. during June 
to September, the entire area will be submerged under flood waters. 
The flooded waters gradually drain through the water courses and 
Vembanad lake into the sea through the Cochin gut. 

1.4 Geologically Kuttanad is an alluvial belt, the main formation 
being delta alluvium. This alluvium is essentially aLternating 
layers of clay and sand of varying sizes and variable percentages of 
organic matter of vegetable and animal orin. Clay is usually 
black blue or grey, while thesand is brown or yellow and is of fine 
to medium grains. These alluvial formations exist is levers varying 
apto 30 metres depth under-laid by sandstone and mottled clay of 
tertiary formations. On the eastern margin, the tertiary groups 
of rocks are exposed. The common outcrop is charnokite. The coastal 
belt on the west is ccrvered by coastal alluvium composed of sand 
formed as sand bar. 

1.5. The area is 870 sq.km. in exten of which 290 sqIai is 
garden lands distributed widely rising one to two metres above 
sea level. The remaining area is blow sea level and was once a 
watery waste. Of this, an area of 520 sq.k.m (52000 hectares of 
depth varying from 0.5 to 2.0 metres was progressively reclaimed 
by construction of bunds, leaving sufficient space for water course 
for drainage, navigation and irrigation. The area left unroclaimed 
is the present Vembanad lake. The Vembanad lake extends unto 
Cochin and there it is connected to the sea. 

1.6. igriculture. The principal crop in kuttanad is paddy and 
coconut. Coconut is cultivated :n the high ground and art ficially 
formed bund S. There are three kinds of paddy fields viz.(i) 
karapadam, (ii) Kayal lands and (iii) Karl land s. Karapadarns 
are in upper Kuttanad, in the east and South east, which are 
COmparativly higher due to heavier silting from the rivrs.The 
kayal land consists of area relaimed from the lake. The karl-lands 
are located irregularly in different parts o' the basin. These 
lands have vast organic deposits of FM fossils of timber and 
shellfish in varying depths reminiscent of submersion under fJ

. 
 ages. 
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1.7. During the Monsoon period, ie. dune to September, the entire 
area will be submerged. When the monsoon subsides by September-Oct. 
the water level drops and agricultural operations begin with the 
maintenance and repair of bunds around paddy fields. The water from 
the areas enclosed by bands, known as padasekharams, is then pumped 
out, and theland is prepared b y ploughing and puddling. The paddy 
seeds are sown or seedlings transplanted around October-November. 
Harvesting is done during February-March. 

1.8. Till the year 1915, in lower Kuttanad crop was raised only once 
in two years. The soil got enriched during the fallow period by 
deposition of silt and other natural proceses. In the year 1916 
an agricultural experiment station set upKuppappuram studied the 
possibility of annual cropping and found it successful. Annual 
cropping became an established practice and the station was closed 
down in 1921. 

1 .9 The two major problems facing the cultivation in this area 
are (i) the damage caused by floods, and (ii) intrusion of salinity 
during the fag end of the crop period. 

1.10. To protect the paddy fields from submergence due to floods and 
protect from salinity, the Government has formulated and implemented 
the Kuttanad. Development Scheme. This consisted of the construction 
of a spillway at Thottappally to discharge the flood waters direct 
to sea at the South nd le. the upstream end of Kuttanad itself. 
This spillway id designed to discharge 64,000 cusees of water into 
the Sea, which will bring the water levels within safe limits. The 
Spill way consists of 40 shuttersx each 25 feet wide and 9.25 feet 
deep. 

1.11 To prevent instrusion of saline water the Thaneermukkom barr-
age is constructed. The barrage consists of 93 shutters of 40 feet 
span and 18 feet depth. Of these 62 are completed and the other 
portion closed with an earth bund forming part of the cofferdam. 

1.12. To prevent entry of salt water from the Kayamku.lam Kayal 
through the T.S. Canal a lock is constructed at Thrikkunnapuzha. 
Some of the minor water-ways are closed annually with temporary 
bunds. 

1.13. The shutters of all the three structures, namely Thaneermukkom 
barrage, Thottappally spillway and Thrikkunnapuzha lock, are operated 
in such a way that flood waters are disposed off quickly and the 
salt water entry is stopped thrcghout the year. The net result of 
these operations is that the Kuttanad area will be having only 
sweet water all round the year. 

1.14 Formerly, Ic. before the construction of these structures, 
watercourses in Kuttanad were filled with sweet water from June 
to November and then due to tidal effect the water turned salty from 
December to June. In other words, for six months of the year the 
area was having fresh water and salt water for the other six months. 
Now the area is throughout the year having fresh water an this 
naturally will effect so many chages in the eco-system. 



1.1. 	As early as 1973 Kerala Government was conscious of this 
matter and. theAgri cultural Planning Department directed the Agri-
cultural University to have a detailed study of the possible changes 
in the coo-system due to the change from seasonal to permanent 
exclusion of salinity. 

1.16. The present scheme, now formulated in this report is 
±dx coneived conceived with a view to having a systematic 

study of the various problems arising out of the new situation 
under the permanent influence of fresh water. The proposal is an 
inter disciplinary approach to the problem under the following 
subjects: 

1. Soil and water (Agricultural Chemistry) 
2. Agronomy. 
3. Botany 
4. Entomology and. Rodent control 
5. Microbiology and Plant Pathology 
6. Aquatic Biology. 
7. Hydrology and ground water. 

A 



Previous studies  

2.1. In the yer 1924 Shri.paraEesw 	Pillal conducted a 
soil survey of the area. He carried out the chemical and mechanical 
analysis Of a large number of soil sples. There was a research 
station located at Purakkad at that time. In 1928 Shri.Narayana 
Iyer continued the above work and determined the lime requirement, 
phosphoric-acid content and water soluble salts, especially 
in the soils of the Kari lands, He attributed the infertility of 
Kari land soils to deficiencies in lime and phosphoric acid, as 
well as to toxic concentratione, of water soluble salts. Liberal 
application of lime and phosphate fertilizers after leaching with 
sweet water was the solution suggested. 

2.2. In 1931 Saasree Narayan,. Pillai and Subramonian studied 
the origin and nature of peat soils. They found out the follow-
ing: The brown aromatic oil extracted with petroleum ether was 
from the woody residues occurring in the soil. The presence of 
small quantities of resins in the soil exerted a marked influenc e 
in the moisture holding capacity of the soils. The 7jari soils 
contained large Percentages of iron, aluminium and sulphur 
compounds, the latter in the form of mineral sulphates. The 
formation of free sulphuric acid and the sulphates of iron Calcium 
and Potassium were also detected. 
23. 

In 1945 extensive studies onitarj land soils from various 
perts of the State was cenducteqD. C.K.N. Nair, The nature 
and extent of organic matter in the soil was the prime object 
of the study. Decomposition studies with hydrogen peroxide 
revealed that the chemical nature of Oxidisabla complex in 
karl soils differed considerably from ordinary soils. Estimation 
Of proximate chemical constituents showed the presence of lirge 
nuantities of lignin, ether and aichohol_soluble substance , 
cellulose and p°lyuronides. Analysis and decomposition stdles 
showed that the most resistant fraction was lignin with it c omplexs. 

2.4. In the same year Dr.N.subrarnoney carriedout an exteisive 
study on the causes of the infertility of Karl land soils0je 
established that the production of free sulphuric acid by the 
oxidation of sulphides present in the Soil caused the high acidity 
and consequent infertility. Evidence was adduced of a Sulphur 
Cycle in these soils. During submergence when anaerobic cc:ditions 
existed, normal Sulphides and organic-sulphur compounds are reduced 
by sulphur-reducing bacteria and hydrogen sulphide is produced. 
Hydrogen sulphide reacts with bases in the soil 	d metallc sulphjdes are formed. When the soils are exposed and get dy, 
oxidation takes place resulting in the conversion of sulpdos 
to sulphateg and the formation of sulphuric acid. This cycle 
repeats with submergence and the exposure of the land. 
2.5. 

:n the mean time during 1940 considering the great damage 
Caused by the rice Swarming caterpillar the Travancore 

U1, iversity had a research project working at Pallom 
the introduction of high yielding varieti till 1955. Latr with 
cultural practices the problem of pests was es and 5OCiat ;d 

becoming mere and more acute. Destructive pests other than rice swarming cater 
Pillar, Such as stem borer, nic leaf roller, rice gall midge, 
rice bug made their appearance shortly after. From 1973 onwards 



2.6. In tho year 1958 
ive study of Kuttanad 
and EhuwaneSwax in Cris 
three- UOJCC Viz. 

, Peaty marine clays. 
2. Black humus sands. 
3. Muck derived from young alluvium. 

G-opalswamy made a comprehensive compara-- 
soi3s, goils o±' Sunderbans in West Bengal 
Ca. Ru classified Kutianad soils into 

brown hop ocr is the maj 
:cnfostation are likely 
is delayed due to some 
Department has been bee 

10 
or menace. It was observed that post' 
to be of a higher magnitude if sowing 
reason. Thereafter the gnicuituro 
towing oonstant surveillance. 

He attributes only medium etatus for -Ku itanad soils as far 
as fertility is considered. 

2.7. During 19621967 with !CAR assistance itChemicol microbiolo 
gical and Agronomic studies in soils of Kuttanad were conducted. 
Also 	Studies :in the acid soils  of Kerala' and Studies in 
reclamation of saline soils of Keralall were two other schemes 
implemented during the same 'period, both with ICJiR assistance. 
The results he been published as a Technical bulletin in 1973 
by the Extension ', ucat',  on Deportment ef Kerala Agricultural 
iJnivers i ty. 



to 
3. SOIL AND WATER (AGRICULTrJL CHEMISTRY) 

3.1. Life in any form depends directly in soil and water. When 
the chemical, physical and biological qualities of the soil 
and water change the living organisms, both primary and 
evolvd, xalso change or some even perish. The change in the 
envirnnment directly causes changes in the properties of the 
soil and water. Investigations hitherto done show that the 
major soil problems in Kuttanad are high acidity and salinity. 
Now that salt water is completely cut off there will be drastic 
changes in the physico-chamical properties of the soil. 

3.2. It is Considered necessary to undertake a comprehensive 
soil survey of the area for detailed evaluation of the physico-
chemical aharacters of the soils. Such a survey will alsoh 
help to classify the soils in tJe area under well defined class!-
ficational units to ascertain the extent and distribution of 
various types of soils and to prepare detailed soil and land 
capability maps of the entire area. The soil Studies will also 
enable in the formulation of soil ame'ioration measures suitable 
for the region. 

3.3. With the above objectives in • view a scheme for undertaking 
a comprehensive soil Survey of Kuttanad was sanctioned by 
Government as per G.O.Rt. 2428/74/11D/dated 1 1--11-1974, Aeáordinglv a reconnaissance soil survey was initiated in July 1975 which 
is now nearly complete, Detaile( Soil survey of the kaal lends 
has now been taken up and it is expected that the soil survey 
work covering  the 
1978. 	entire Kuttanad can be completed by the end of 

3.4. The necessary staff and funds have been provided for the 
scheme already sanctioned and no additional funds are required. 
3.5. As soil Survey aims only at the classification and mapping 
Of the soils it is necessary that a separate project be undertaken 
to Investigate the changes that arelikely to occur consequent 
on the cutting away of the salt water. 

Studies on soil-water relationships.  

3.6 With the cutting away of the saline water, the physical, 
chemical and biochemical changes Occurring in these soils 
liable to Cons 

	

	are 
iderably alterations. Further, the residues o 

poisonous plant protection chemicals are also likely to accwnulate 
in the soil and water. Hence tho following studies are conternplated 
with a view to tracing the changes that take place to; the water, 
the soil and the soil flora and the extent to which pesticide 
residues are retained in the soil and water consequent on the 
prevention f the entry of salt water. 

waters, 	(9 
About 20 locations will be marked out by suitable means in 

the kayal, karapadoin and kari areas at fairly equ distances. 
Surface Waters will be collected from these locations at rel 
intervals and examined for the following: 	 an  



Al. 
a) pH 
b) Chlorides, sulphates and otbor anions 
c) Bases such as Na, K, Ca and Mg. 
d) Iron and aluminium, 

3.62 Project 2. Studies on ground water. 	) 

Ground water samples will also be collected from the sane 
areas as above at definite intervals. These will also be analysed 
for pH and the various anions and cations, iron, aluminium 
etc. and the correlations between the composition of the surface 
waters and the ground water worked out. 

3.63.  Proct 3. Studies or soil profiles.  
Soil profiles will be collected from flear the marked locations 

and samples from the different horizons will be examined for pH 
in the wet and dry conditions, total and available nutrients and 
also for the different forms ot N, P, K, 5, Fe andAl. 
3.64. Project 4.Studies on soil  solution. 	(LtI 

-Soil samples will be collected from a large number of sites 
and their saturation extracts prepared. These extracts will be 
examined for the various anions and cations. Similar studies 
will be undertaken in soil profiles which will throw light on the 
variations in the anion end cation concentrations in the soils 
with depth. Correlations between changes in salinity and the soil 
constituents will also be worked out. 

3.65.  Project 5. Studies on soil  structure.  

Soil structure is one of the properties which will be consi-
derably affected by changes in the salinity of the soil water. 
The structure will be determined for the soils collected from 
various locations by the wet sipving method and correlated to 
salinity. 

3 Eroect  6. Studies on Pesticides residues 

The application 	pesticides to the rice crop may result in ±a 
accumulation of poisonous chemicals in the soil and water. Hence 
studios will be undertaken to find out the extent o which plant 
Protection chemicals are retained in the soil and water. For this 
soil and water samples will be collected from markea locations 
Periodically and analysed for pesticide residues. 
3.67.  Project 7. Studies on soil physical properties. ) 

The non-entry of saline wator will affect the state of disper-
sion and aggregation of the soil particles. This will indirectly 

	

influence soil physical properties such 	water holding capacity, 
porespace, bulk density, plasticity, stickiness etc. Hence 
studies will be undertaken of the variations in these soil physical 
Properties in the samples collected from different locations. 

7. Location of the projects, 

The projects mentioned above will be located at the Rice Res. 
Station, Monkompu. A full-fled5d chemical laboratory 
m 	 wi all modern facilities will have to be set upwt this statiofl for 
carrying out the work envisaged. 
3.8. 

Staff: For the successful implementation of the sheme the 
following staff structure is considered essential. 
1 Assistant Professor (Rs.600_12001 - 1 
2 Instructors (Rs.510995) - 	2 3. Field Assistants. [;_ 	2 



3.9 	 Ex?endfture 	iteoent (Soil  Mid Water. 

I. 

1. 

ii.  

iii.  

Pay and allow an cc 5 

lot year 
Es. 

(Rs.600-1200)1. 	11,405 

(2) 	19 9 213 

(2) 	9 9 570 

43,185 

2nd year 
Es 

11,840 

20 9 305 

9,780 

41,925 

3rd year 4th year 
Es 	Es 

12,245 	12,750 
21,115 	22,090 

13 9 050 	10,320 

43,410 	45,160 

5th year 
Es 

13,240 

22,980 

13,633 

46,853 

Total 
Es 

61,480 
1 ,35,700 

5•3,353 

2 7 17 9 53,0 

Lsstctant Professor. 
Instructor Rs- 510-995 

Field .4ssicton± Rs.233-385  

IT '-'1rav(:-;lliinL 	allowance 5,333 5 9 303 5 9 333 5,033 5,333 25,333 
III. 0onttnoocics 

. atoraory glassware and chemicals 13,333 5,333 5,333 5,333 5,333 33,303 

b.  Books and Periodicals 1,533 533 503 533 533 .3 1 500 
c.  Office Puxniturc and Ste:ioneIy 6,3)3 2 9 533 2 1 533 2,533 2,333 1 5 ,J33 

d.  0cie.r ccn±Lngcncles. J.-d) 5 9 33.3 5,333 5,333 5,333 25 9  033 

22 9 533 	13,333 	13 9 303 	12,530 	12 9 500 	73 9 500 

T ot al. 	 67 9 685 	59 7 925 	61 9 413 	62 9 663 	64 9 353 	3916,033 



ti- 
4. dRONOMy  

4.1. 
Lgronomy is the science dealing with Cultivation practices, 

including management of the soil, water, and cultural 
during the crop period. 

	

	 treatments 
1i agricultural operations connected with growth upto harvest of crop depend on the 	y5ical, chemical 

and biological COflditüns of the soil and soil thisture. When the eco-systemchanges the properties of the soil, Soil moisture wind allied reactions change. These changes will change the present 
balance of physical, cemical and biological activities in the soil 
and nois moisture. To ajst against such chang es the cultivation 
pracnices also shall change. Hence the present practices will have 
to be modified to suit the changed conditions, 

4.2. Due to the prevention of entry of saline water into the 	ea w±± all the year round there will be fresh water. This change will 
not cause any sudden catastrophic effect which needs immediate 
attention. Only gradually the mofication of soil conditions 
happen. Hence no immediate ctic

,!" is necessary. With the 
changed condition ereflnjal fresh water system and the construc-
tion of permanent bunds by the Kerala Land Development Corpora tio 	

two and occasionally three crops may be raised. Therefore 
there is urgent necessity to investigate the Possibility of new 
cultivation practices as well as management and cropping patterns. 
With this object in view some suzgestions are given below for 
detailed study in the field of 
years. 	 I gronomy.  The Project may taken 5 

4 .31. 	erimentsonNulti 

jct: To assess the camp 
ing patterns and to Select 

Technical programme. 

Design RED 

Treatments Seasons, 

Oifl. 

arative efficjences of some new cropp 
the best among them. 

Dec-Feb. 	c1I-a. 
Paddy 

RePllcatj ens: 3 
	Paddy 

Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Pad d T 

Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 

Paddy 

Black- gram 
Re d- gr am 

Gre efl-Gr 
C owp C a 
Soyabean 

Groundnut 
Sweet potato 
Sunflower 

Object: To assess the POSSIbIlIty of relay c area. 	 ropping in Kuttanad 
Lay out: RED. 

Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 
Paddy 



Treateents. 

Rice 	Ri ri e + 

it. -c 

Cowpea. 
2. Rice - Rice + Feflippessara. 
5. Rice - Rice + Guar 
4 Rice - Rice + Field beans 
5 Rice - Rice + Sweet potato 
6, Rice - Rice + Green gram. 
Repli cations: 4. 

43.3 	Production potential Trial with Rice.  

0oct: The object is to assees the Possibilities of increasing 
the cropping intensity in rice for getting 'nirnum production. 
Trea-hijerits 
1. 3 Short duration varieties, 
2. 2 short duration ±medjurn duration 
3. 1 short duration + 2 medium duration. 
4. 2 medium duration. 
5. 1, short duration + 1 long duration 
6. 2 lone duration. 

Replications: 4. 
43ZL2  Expe'.iments on the method  of sowing:  

Object To evaluate the different methods of sowing under the 
changing cropping patterns in Kuttanad. 

Treatments: 1. Transplanting. 
2, Transplanting 	normal method with Dapog seedlings. 
3. Broadcasting. 
4. Line Sowing. 

i.eplicati ens 5 
4.4 

Object: To study the tolerance Df coconut to ground water table. 

iroatoents: 1 Maintaining the groud water level to the surface. 

2. Tdaintaining the ground water level to 20 cm deep tm40-em. 
40 	cm 4.  
60 22 cm 5.. 	
80 cm 6 	

100 cm 7 	
120 c 8 	 m
140 cm 9 	
1 60c 10 	
180 cm ii 	
200 cm. 

ReT.11icatj on: 4 
45 'Jeed control 
4.51.-8 dtjf1.tj 	classification of wed flora of  lcLu 	 ad cop 

sequent on the expected changes in the ceo—system.  
Tho objective is to identify and clsy the weeds of Kuttanad 

sc as to suggest suitable control meaarcs. 



1 
4. 5 - 2 	S tudjes on thç weed infestation  
Pattern under different methods  of weed control. 
Lay out: Split plot. 

Major treatnents: 

- Rice 
- PaThos 
- fallow 
- Sweet potato or groundnut. 
(N.D) Rice 

; Replication: 4 
Long duration 

4.5.3. Effect Of variation in the depth of standing water on weed  control: 

Treatments: 
1, 5 cm. standing water. 
2. 10 cm 
5. 15 ore 
4. Hand weeding + 5 cm. standing water. 
5. +10 cm. 
6. , , 	+15 cm 
7. Draining the Replication: 4 once in 7 days 7 + reflooding. 

Effect of chemical weed control on the weedjopulatio  
and their residual effect on succ - eeding crops:- 

Lay out: RJ3D. 

Treatments :- 

1. 
Chemical weed control for the first crop and its residual effect 
on the succeeding 2 crops. 

2. Chemical weed control to ti 
effect on the 3 crops. 
The saju 

patterns. e treaLments will be followed in the following cropping 

I. Rice - Rice 
2. Rice - Rice 
5. Rice - Rice 
4.  Rico - Rice 
5.  Rice - 
6.  Rico (L.D) Rice (L.D.) 

(M.D. = Medium dorati on L .D = 

cc first 2 crops and their residual 

I . Rice - Rice 
2. Rice - Rice 
3. Rice - Rice 

- Rice. 
- Cowpea. 
- Sweet potato. 

Unee;dec1 control will also be taken in all the above 
3 cropping 

4.6. Staff. The following stf is prop 
. 	

osed. 1. Assistant Professor (6OO-12QQ) - 
	1 2. Instructor 	(Ps.510-995) 	- 	2 3. Field Assistants 	(Rs.230-385) 	- 	2 

patterns, 

) 



Ot 

4.7 	 Expei'diturc  stitement(AgronoT) 

I. 	Pay and 	0 loWi1cES 

1st year 
Rs. 

'lind year 
Rs. 

1l'Ird year IVth year 
Rs. 	}. 

Vt 	year 
Rs. 

Total 
Es. 

(1) 
i. 	ssitant 

 
Prof essor( Rs. 633-1233) 1 11 9 ,"'15 11 ,8'r3 12,245 12,753 13,243 61 ,483 

.ii.instxuctor(Rs.513-995) 	2 19 9 213 23,305 21,115 22,393 22,983 1,35,733 

iii.2ield Assistant (Es.233-385) 	2 9.573 9,783 13,353 13,323 13,633 53,353 

43,185 41,925 43,413 45,163 46,853 2,17,530 

	

II. 	Trave]OL i.ng allonanec 

	

lii. 	ContingencLes. 

5 2 303 

1,533 

5 9 303 

503 

5 9  333 

533 500 

5,300 

530 

25,300 

3 9 503 a. 	Books and periodicals 
h. 	Office furniture & Sto:icncry 6,300 2,530 2 9 533 2 9 333 2 9 333 15 9 333 

C. 	Otl'ier contingencies 	including 
cultivation expenses & 
ecju iD ont 

33,330 23,333 23 9 333 23 9 333 23 9 333 1,13,030 

37,533 23 9 333 23,303 22,533 22 9 533 1 9 28 9 500 

Grand t ct al. 82 9 685 69 9 925 71,13 72 9 663 74,353 3,719333 



5. EOTLiIY: 

5.1. Botany deals withthe scientific, systematic study of plants, 
their life cycle and characteristics. 

5.2. 	s the properties of moisture on which the pants depends for 
their growth change, The growth of the various flora is modified 
to suit the changes. These modifiatjons may be f avourable or 
unfaavourable to the cultivation. As thesQil characteristics also 
change, corresponding adjustments and modifications in the growth 
of plants are effected, as the soil and moisture are the too 
salient things which supply the nutrients to the plants for their 
growth. 

5.3. The soil properties change with changes in the coo—sy stem, The 
physical properties like temperature, annual silt deposits, amount 
Of exiDosure to the submergence etc., influence the chemical and 
other activities in the soil. With the present changes in the 
environment no immediate catastrophic changes axe expected, but 
gradual changes are anticipated. With the lowering of the water 
level in summer there will be visible changes in The perennial crops 
like coconut. It may be determental in the sense that the root 
system in the higher level are aenrived of water, and beneficial 
as it de supplied with more soil air. So also the weeds that 
thrive in fresh water and perish in salt water may thrive well. High 
yielding varieties which could not thrive in saline soil could be 
cultivated vith the change to non saline conditions. 
5.4. To undertake studies on the above changes and other more 
dotailed aspects research projects are formulated as below:- 

5.5 Project. i. Study of the flora of Kuttanad as influenced by the  
prevention of saline  water  ingression and tidal flow.  

The technical progrme includes: 

a) Survey, collection and clsication of the entire flora of 
Kuttanad and the preparation of a herbarium. 

b) 
Study of the algal flora and other microflora of the paddy fields, 
their changing population, functions etc. 

c) Ecological succession of the flora, their influx and dmics of growth. 

d) The gross physiological changes noticed in the case of coconut 
Palms and other perennial crop plants due to lowering of the 
water table. 

5.6. Project. II. Plant Breeding experiments,  

a) To evolve high yielding varieties Suitable for Kattanad conditions, 
The trial projects, that they are underway at Monkompu have to 
be enlarged in Scope and extent. In these new eerirnts, the 
Specific problems such as 

Seed dormancy, 

) 



cid resistance. 
Deep water and flood resistance. 
Disease and pest resistance 
Medium duration, semi tall and 
non—lodging types 

have to be be particularly taken into account. 

) Sec-gating populations of paddy and other crops from other 
research stations will be tes-t.d for adaptability and yield. 

) Screening of high yielding varieties pro..' . aced in other stations 
including other states for adautahility and yield. 

d) Surveiliane study in the quality of seed material to ensure 
that genetically pure seeds are cultivated by the farmers. 

5.7. Project III.  To study the growth and production of paddy as  
influenced by environmental  conditions.  

The objective is to study the physiology of the paddy plant 
under changing environmental conditions and to see how such changes 
affect the gross growth and production. 

Paddy will be sown in test plots according to the cropping plan 
in Kuttanad and experiments will he repeated, at four different 
areas of the region. The high yielding varieties popular,  in Kuttanad will be used as the test varieties. 

The following characters will he studied by the collection of data 
at an interval of ten days from s cing. 

1. doot growth: Weight and length of the 
2. Leaf: 	Number, area, weioht. 
3. Leaf Area Index. 
4. Tillers: Number, 
5. Flag Leaf: Area. 
6. Fanicle: Time of formation of the primordium and 

spikelet nuber, sterility, grain number 
7. 1000 grain weight, 
B. Total grains. 
9. Total straw. 

The conditions of the fields, soil analyses, water, aeration, pH 

5.3. The other environmental factors like precipitation, humidity, 
wind velocity, temperature, photoperiod, intensity of sunlight, etc. 
also will he measured. 

5.9. Facilities required: 

Land: Main stations 
3 sub—stations 

root system. 

Type 

emergence, 
and weight. 

etc. will he aseertainea. 

- 1.5 ha 
- 0.5 ha 3 ha. 

) 



—ot- 
iah  oratory:  

complete laboratory with facilities for conducting plant 
breeding work and plant physiolog yand Systematic botantwork is 
essential. Equipment like microscopes, microtoines, pH mets, 
incubators, ovens, flame photometers, spectrophotornetre, digestive 
chambers, water still, dthionizer, chrornatograph, waxburg apparatus 
etc. are required. i. complete meterological station will be.esta-
1clished at the main station with facilities for weather forét for 
farmers. 

5.10. Staff:  The following staff is required for the implementation 
of the projects, 

1.  Assistant Professor (Rs.600-1200) - 	I 
2.  Instructors 	(P.510-995) 	- 2 
3.  Field Assistants 	(Rs.230-385) - 	2 

-f 



5.11 	 Exocjtre St;1cnG (BocnyJ  

I. Pay and allowances 

(1) Lsst. Professor (2.6OO-12Q0)-1 
(ii) Lastructor (.510-995) - 2 
(iii) Field 	ss±stantg 	(R.230-385)_2 

II. TravejLj 	a11owarce 

III. 	QQNTINc7EIcIES 

It Yccr 

11,405 

19,210 

9 2 570 

40,185 

F. 000 

10,0005,0eo 

1,500 

61000 

51)000 

22,500 

679635 	 59 ,925 

lInd year 

111# 840 

201305 

9,780 

411925 

5,000 

500 

2,500 

5,000 

13,000 

I:Ir•a year 

12,245 

21,115 

101050 

43,410 

5,000 

5,0o 

500 

2,500 

•5,000 

13,000 

61,4j0 

IVth year . 

12,750 

22,090 

10,320 	- 
45,160 

Ile,000 

500 

20n 

- 57  00r) 

12,500 

62,660 

Vth year 
S 

1,240 

22,980 

10,630 

46,350 

5,OflO 

5,000 

Sea 

2,000 

.5,0  00 

12,500 

64050 

Total 

61,480 

1205,700 

50,360 

2117,530 

25 000 

30,000 

3,500 

15,000 

25100 

73,5oo 

3, 16,030 

(a) Laboratory equipment 

(b) Books and Periodicals 

(c) OUICC furniture and 
S';at ion ery 

(d) Other 

rp 	, 



6, iT\TTOMOLOGY AND ROD7NT CONTROL 

61. This subject deals with the study of control of diseases 
and damages caused by insects, rats etc. Due to the changes in 
the natural conditions like continuous availability of fresh 
water more exposure of the soil surface and change in the 
cropping pattern there will be consequent changes in the habits, 
life cycle, multiplication rates, infestation pattern and food 
habits of insects and rodents. The changes in the flora and 
the pattern of growth of the flora will directly modify the 
habits of the fauna also. Due to the lowering of the water 
lovol the buds get exposed more and this will lead to rapid 
multiplication of rodents and this needs immediate attention, 

6,2. 	Rodents form an important class of pests in Kuttanad. 
The Indian mole rat or the lesser bandicoot, Bandicoota 
bangalonsi.s appears to be the main species infesting the paddy 
fields of Kuttanad, Elsewhere in other parts of the country 
this rat is observed to cause damage to rico at all stages of 
its growth. This damage is done to the shoots in the beginning, 
then to the milky pulp of the oe.Nead, and finally to the 
ripened carhead. 	It makes burrows in the field mostly in the 
bands and these burrows are extensive going to the depth of 
about one metro. It also forms distinct run-ways through densely 
growing paddy. It is possible that other species of rats 
also damage crops in those areas. As the change in the present 
oco-system is going to be a permanent feature in Kuttanad it 
is necussary to undertake some advance studicm to understand 
properly the rodent problem in Kuttanad in general and its 
control, 

6.3. 	Oboctives: 	Control of posts is a major problem facing 
rice cultivation in Kuttanad. Jven on the single crop which 
is mostly being raised at present the incidence of posts is 
of a high order. There are also indithations of the possibility 
of the acceleration of this problem with the adoption of multiple 
crop patterns. The present proposal is for studying the 
changes in the patterns of pest infestations which will take 
place with the changes in the cropping patterns envisaged 
under the land development programme for Kuttanad and to evolve 
suitable postanagemc-nt systems. 

It will also be necessary to conduct studies on two 
more connected aspects, viz. 

(a) Control of the crop pests involving the minimum 
use of pesticides, and 

(b) Role of pesticides in the environmental pollution 
in Kuttanad. 

For the first aspects, an operational research 
programme sponsored by the I.C.AR. has already started 
functioning in Kuttanad. Studios on the second aspect is to be 
taken up by the Department of Agi cultural Chemistry. 



6.4 Technical proprammo  

6. 4.1. (1) Assessment of the ostopu1ations in crops 
raised in different seasons in differentarts 
of Kuttanad. 

Pest counts will be made at weekly intervals on 
crops in three areas in Kuttanad. representing 	, the upper 
middle and lower Kuttanad. regions, Light traps will be used 
for rice stem borer, gall midge and Brown Plant Hopper, 
Sweeping nests will be used to take counts of such pests 
as leave hoppers, swarming caterpillars, hispa, case worm etc. 
Counts in sampled areas of paddr fields will be undertaken 
fo four years continuously. Analysis of the data with 
respect to the region, season, crop stage, climate etc. will 
be made during the 5th year. 

6.4.2. (ii) Studies on the rodent population and control 

(a) Survey and identification: Rats will be collected 
from different parts of Kuttanad at different periodsof the 
year and got identified at the 
Calcutta, 	

zoological Survey of India, 

(b) Population fluctuations:The population 
rats in the fiolds during different period fluctuations of 	

s 
Of the year will be studied by catching the rats in traps, 

(c) Biology and habits: These will be studied in 
rat cages and rattorios constructed for the purpose, 

(d) Control: Use of traps, poison baits and burrow fumigation for controlling the rats will be ascertained by 
field trials, The 	use of stopped down electric current 
for controlling rat population will also be tried. 

6.5. location 

The work can be undertaken at the Rice Research 
Station, Monkopu for which additional facilities are to be 
provided. 

6.6, Staff: 	The following staff is necessary for the 
successful implementation of these projects, 

1. Assistant Professor (Bs.600-1200) 	- 1 2. Instructors (Rs.510-995) 	 - 2 3. Field Assistants (P.230-385) 	 - 4 



6.7. 	 Stnteni 	olo2y nd Rodent Controlj 

I. P 	and afloaaccs 

sty 

:i 

ITIrd year IVthycar Vth year Total 

() 11,405 11,840 12,245 12,750 13,240 61,480 
Instructor (.510-995)-2 19,210 20,305 21,115 22,090 221980 1105,700 

(lii.)1i1d 	itts 	(?.230-385)-4 19,140 19,560 '20 ft l0O 201640 21,260 1,09,700 
49,755 511?05; 53 5 460 55,480 57 5 480 27 671880 

I.I. TrCvGltLng a11oancc 7,000 7,000 7,000 7,000 7,000 3•5,000 

_II. 	ti2Inc-iCSI 

10, 000 5,000 5,000 5,920 30,000 

(a) LLhoratory eq 	p::nt & 
c he rn is n 

() Books and. Dcodissj 1,500 500 500 5iTh2 590 •3,500 
(C) Office furniture & stationery 6,000 2,500 2,500 2,000 2,0)0 15,000 
d) Other COnt1n.nci0s 5,000 5.000 5,000 5,000 5.0 )O 25,000 

22,500 13,000 19,000 12,500 12,590 73,500 
Total 79,255 71,705 73,460 74,980 76,980 3,76,380 

o1/25. 10. 



7. 
7. MICROBIOLOGY AND PLANT  PATHOLOGY 

7.1 	The science dealing with biological activities.,, 
of microes as applied to agricultur is known as,mio-
biology. Plant Pathology deals with study of diseases in 
plants caused by microorganisms. 

7.2. The change in ecosystem changes the environmental 
conditions of the soil like submergence, exposure, chemical 
and physical properties of soil. These changes will 
modify the type and quantity of the microbes in the soil. 
These changes may modify the flora. The change in the flora 
may stimulate development of new and uncommon varieties of 
pathogenic microbes, which in turn ma.y cause a variety of 
diseases now not prevalent in the area. It will not be 
possible to predict the exact impact on non-saline conditions. 
The change may be gradual and no immediate flaring up of 
diseases can be expected. However microbiological investi-
gations of those soils periodically over a few years will 
help to throw light on the nature of changes undergone by 
the organisms as a result of the changes undergone by the 
soil during the same period. For a study of such changes 
the following projects in microbiology are suggested. 

7.3. 	Study of the microbial population of the soil  
and water in relation to the crops orown 

In future attempts will be made to grow two crops 
of paddy and a third crop of legume in the Kuttanad area, 
It is well-known that the crops grown will have their effect 
on thmicrohial population of the soil. Hence areas 
representing the karapadam, kayal and kari lands will be 
marked out and soil and water samples collected at regular 
intorvals. Qualitative and quantitative estimates of the 
organisms in these soils and water will then be carried 
out. The effect of soil depth and the fluctuations in 
water table will also be studied. Further, studies will 
also be made of the rhizosphero and phyllosphoro organisms. 

7.4. 	Stur of nitrocron-fixina organisms in Kuttanad 

There are several species of organisms 
including bacteria, as well as algae, which enrich the soil 
by the fixation of nitrogen from the atmosphere. Some 
of these organisms can function only under aerobic 
conditions, while others can thriveoven under anaerobic 
conditions. Some require a nearly neutral soil reaction 
whereas some others can live and function even under 
conditions of high acidity. Hence it is considered 
desirable and necessary to carry out a systematic study 
of these useful organisms. For this, soil samples will 
be collected periodically from representative areas and 
nitrogen fixing organisms such as the azotobacter spp. 
isolated. Detailed studies of their mornhological and 
physiological characters will be made. Attempts will 
also be made to prepare cultures of the more promising 
strains for the purpose of inoulating soils which are 
devoid of such bacteria. 



7,5 	Study  of the affect of Pesticide and woodicido 

It is obvious that the Pesticide and woedicid.o 
residues in the soil will have an adverse affect on the 
soil roicroflora, Experiments will therefore be conducted 
to study the effect of the application of pesticides and 
weedicides on the organisms in the soil and the water. 
The studios will be undertaken in farmers,  fields in which 
different plots will be treated with different plant 
Protection chemicals, as well as woodicidos. Soil and 
water samples will be collected periodically from the 
treated and the untreated (control) plots. Comparative 
studios of the microbial population of these different 
Plots will throw light on the affect of pesticides and 
wcGdicjds on their life and activity. 

7.6. Duration: The studies will be initially for a 
Period of five years, 

7.7. Staff: 	The following staff structure is necessary 
for carrying out this study. 

1, Assistant Professor -600-1200 	- 1 
2. Instructors 	(510-995) 	- 2 
3. Fieldrnan/Lab.Assjstant23QSB5) 	- 2 

4 



Exiditure statement-  (Microbtol.oL and Plant Pat4o1y)  

r1i 
.1 0 t. 

Es, 

3rd 
year 

Rs. 

2nd 
year 

Es. 

5t Li 
year 

Es. 

4th 
year 

Es. 

1st 
year 

Fs. 

3. 

2. 

1. 	y, cipwanceS 
1.ssiscant Professor (Rs.600-1200) 1 11,405 

Instructor (Es.510-995) 	 2 19 9 210 

Pid Lssj..s±ant (R8.230-35) 	2 	9.570 

61,480 
1,05,700 

50,350 

13,240 
22,980 
10,630 

	

11 9 840 	12 7 245 	12 9 750 

	

20 9 305 	21 9 115 	22 9 090 

	

9 9 780 	10 9 050 	10 9 320 

30,000 

39500 
15,000 
25,000 

5,030 
500 

2,000 
5,000 

	

10,000 	5 9 000 	5,000 	5 9 000 

	

1,500 	500 	500 	500 

	

6 9 000 	2 9 500 	2 9 500 	2 9 000 

	

5 9 000 	5,000 	5,000 	5 9 000 

40 9185 41,925 43940 45 9 160 469 850 2 9 17,530 

5,000 	51 9 030 	5 9 000 	5,000 	5,000 	25 9 000 

22 9 500 	13 9 030 	13 9 000 	12,500 	12,50Q 	73 9 500 

67 3 685 59 9925 61,410 62,660 64 9 350 3716,030 

iI.rac11Lng al.lOaanCCS 

111,0  ontiigenc1-e s 

1. Laratory cquipLeflt 

2. Bcoks and periodicals 
. Office 'urniturC & Stationery 

4. Other contLnenciEs 
ri J- CL a 

Grand total. 



8. AQUATIC BIOLOGY 

	

8.1 	Aquatic Biology is the science dealing with the 
study of animal and vegetable life including micro-
organisms in the water. 

	

8.2 	When the flow of sea water is prevented by the 
barrage the upper roaches will become a fresh water area 
and the whole environment changes. This will have a marked 
difference in the flora and fauna of the area. Migratory 
aquatic fauna is prevented from entry and exit into or 
from the area. The closure of barrage causes stagnation 
of the water and fauna and flora which depend on moving 
water for their requirements for growth will be adversely 
affected.. 

8.3 The future of migratory fish, crustaooans especially 
prawns are in danger in the area for which, as well as 
other changes, detailed investigations on a long range 
programme are ossntial. 

8.4 The shutting off of the saline water will flare up 
the growth of the salvinia weed. Lack of movement of water 
increases the toxic concentration due 

rl 
to insecticides 

especially those in soluble pellet from, which may 
exterminate the fauna in the narrower channels. 

The following studies are proposed. 

	

8.5 	Idroraphical studios in the_Kuttanad region in 
relation to incidence and 	onal abundance of 

8.5.1 	Six stations north of Thannoormukkom bund and 
six stations south of it will be selected for collection 
of water samples and plankton. Bimonthly collections will 
be taken from each station Surface temperature will be 
recorded and if possible, reversing water bottle will 
also be used for collection of water at different depths 
and for recording bottom temperature. The water samples 
collected will be analysed for the determination of 
salinity, or-on content, pH, and nutrients such as 
phosphates, nitrates and silicates. A study of the 
plankton in relation to the physico-chomical properties 
of the water for three years will form data for arriving 
at possible correlation on physico-chemical factors in 
relation to plankton. 

8.5.2 	The investigation will be carried out by the 
Senior Research fellow with the help of a Junior Research 
Fellow (Chemist), the technical assistants and fieldmon. 

8.6 	Invcstiations on crustaceans of the ICuttanad. 

3.6.1 	The prawn or 'Chemmoen' caught in large numbers 



.29 

'Kadal Konju', Though called marine prawns, they migrat 
into the lakes temporarily for short seasons and the 
Prawns which are found in the Kuttanad back waters are the 
subroature adults of the marine prawns. They breed in the 
sea and move alonethe coast to enter the back-waters 
where they scatter in search of shallow regions, which are 
used for Punja cultivation of paddy. The inward raig 
of tile young prawns is concur-rent 	 ration 

with the bunds of the paddy fields  , so that 	
breachjn of the 

with energy flow tide 
the prawns enter these fields in large numbers. They 
food on the decayin' stumps of hae3tc-d paddy, other 
organic debrics and small aquatic weeds, 

8,6,1 	
By the end of May, when the fresh watc4 from the 

flooded rivers reduces the salinity of the lake water 
considerably, the small prawns move away from the shallower 
Parts. Their reproductive organs also show signs of 
deve1pment and this physiological change stimulates an 
inner urge towards the sea, fter an absence of some 9 months tho outward migration towards intensity of t 

	

	the sea begins. The maximum 
his migration is observed during October 

and November. Subsoqueny the shoals become smaller and 
smaller and cease altoget1or by the middle f April. In 
the sea they grow rapidly till they reach a length of six 
to 5OV6 inches, 

8,6.2 	
From the above it is clear that there should be 

no barrier in the ,ake for the uninterrupted migration 
o.f prawn larvae into the back water and the migration of 
the maturing prawns from the backwaters into the sea for 

The effect of the Thanneormukkom bund on the 
biology of those crustaceans will have to be examined with 
a view to  finding ways and moans of conservation and 
managoroent of this fishery which brings in considerable foreign exchange. 

86.3 	
One Junior Research Follow will carry out the 

assisted by the fieldmon, 

8 7 	S 	of fish and fish ories  Of the Kuttanad -rc,,ion 

8.7.1 	
Kuttanad Possessed excellent fisheries nearly a 

decade ago, but year by year tho have declined and important J-1 

	

fishes which wore at one time found in plenty have almost disappar 	
The ruin of the Kuttanad fisheries is 

largely duo to: (1) the catching of fish during the breeding and migrating seasons; (2) the destruction of the spawning 
grounds, (3) the destruction caused by 'madavalas? during the 
dewatoring of paddy fieldsand (4) the destructo12 
and larvae and perhaps also duo to other manmadechan ofgeggs 

es especially pollution. Twenty S€VOfl Species of fishes have been recorded from the Kuttanad region by the 	
have 

durin a survey of the backwater but as yet we do not have 
detailed accounts of their distribution feeding habits and 
spawning behaviour and their reactions to the altered 
Conditions consequent on thO construction of the bund. 

	O±C fresh water fish will be introduced after careful study of 



36) 

the ocoloy 	(E g. Carps, Ctla Rohu) The possibilities 
of using the insect pests as useful f:od for frogs 
and fishes in special farms will also be tried, 	peri- 
mental fish and frog  ponds will be formed in selected areas 
in paddy fields with suitable light traps for insects which 
will form the food of frogs and fish. The possibility 
of raising  frogs and fish in this way will be tried- 

8,7,2 	One Junior Research Fellow will investigate 
into this aspect and ho will be assisted by the Technical 
Assistants and fieldnion 

8,8 	Stur of the bonthos f the Kuttanad. region 

8.8,1 	The study of the benthos (the flora and fauna 
of lake bed) of Kuttanad which represents the secondary 
production and an i1Dortant l:.nk in the food chain of the 
Kuttanad area will be examine,', -L in relation to the general 
tropic picture of the back-wa-cur ecosystem. 	This study is 
Of great importance in relation to the food of both 
prawns and fishes, 

8.8.2 	Monthly collections of bot-bou fauna and bottom 
deposits will be taken from all the 12 stations selected 
for hydrological and plahkton studies. In all cases the 
bottom deposits will be graded with the help of international 
sieves and the calcium carbonate content and other 
nutrient components will be examined in relation to grain 
size of the substratum. The bottom fauna will be collected 
from each of the stations with a beam trawl and dredge. 
Special emphasis will be give-u for a survey of t 	im he le 
shell resources of Kut-L-anad region. The stoppage of the 
free flow of salt water into the lake will have a marked 
influence on the breading of Veloritta, Moretrix, Area, 
Ostrea and Cynona and ways and means of reviving the 
lime shell industry will be chalked out. 

8,8.3. 	This scheme will be carried out by 2 Junior 
Research Fellows assistoo by the fieldmen. 

8.9 	The Rroblem of salvinia 

8.91 	Salvinia, the exotic aquatic fern accidentally 
introduced into this State, he.s of late, become a very 
serious menace paralysing water transport, hampering 
fishing and shell collectioh, preventing agricultural 
operations and choking the terbines of generators in 
hydro-oloctric projects,. Drawing up all available 
nourishment from the water in which they live, these weeds 
have laid waste vast areas of excellent fishing grounds 
and paddy fields. This weed is in fact threatening the 
very means of livelihood and the basis of economy of several 
areas of south and central Kerala. A large number of 
organisms is closely associated with, this floating fern 
community including several species of fish which use thrs 
as food 
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89.2 	It is therefore contemplated, to examine the 
various organisms which feed. :n this wood, and, also the 
various conditions under which it lives. 	detailed, study 
will be undertaken to study the effects of chemicals, 
Pesticides and, salt water on the biology of this fern. 

8.10 	Staff 

This problem will bc worked out by a Junior Research 
'Fi]ow (Botany) assisted by the Technical Assistcants and 
f i ci din en 

8.116 

Purpose 

 

1st year 2nd ycar3rd year Total 

       

       

1., One Senior Research 
Follow @ Rs. 6OO/-pm 

 

7,200 	71200 7,200 21,600 
2. Six Junior Research 

Fellow @ R.400/-p0m 

3. Two Technical 
ssistants @ R.250/.-P.m 

4. Two Pieldmen © Ps-175/-
p.m,. 

5. Hydrographic oquipnent, 
dredgers, trawlers and 
6 Nos, microscopes. 

6. Chemicals and 
glassware 

7 Collection charges 
including hire charges 
of boat 

8. Travelling alloward 

9. Unforeseen 
Contingencies 

1,0,000 	25,000 
	

7,000 1 1 32,000 

105000 10,000 107000 30,000 

,200 1,01,200 83,200 ',627600 



9. HYDROLOGY AND G-ROUiW WITJR 

	

9i. 	This subject deals with study of mrace and ground 
wat or 

	

92 	The availability of water of proper qualities in 
proper quantities at the proper time is essential for the 
proner growth of the plants. T1LG soil shall contain water 
in optimum quantjtj for utilisation by the plants. If 
the water level in the soil is too low or too high the plants 
may wither or decay as the case may be 

	

93 	When the water level in the water courses changes 
d ue to the changed conditions the availability of water 
for the root to get at the watoi may be difficult or may be 
sbmercod. In both cases the plants may be adversely 
aff0c- 3 and damages will be caused in the whole area, 

94 By the lowering of water level duo to the absence of 
in.•-fio 	both from the upstream and from down stream, drought 
condi tions may prevail which has to be immediately rectified 
by finding alternate arrangement for in-flow of water into the 
area to raise the water level. During 197 5-76 the Thannoermukkom 
band was closed during the crop oeason The in-flow from 
the rivers dwindled during summer. So also the inflow due 
to tides also was completely cut off, so macft so the 
evaporation and ovapo-transpiration from the water-surface 
and fleic' could not be coiopensa-hed. As such the water 
level had gone down considerably. The adverse effects 
:jbserved and possible are:- 

	

941 	Lowering o f water level in the water courses to 
such an extent that naigation of country boats in the smaller 
Tetar courses were rendered impossible, 

94.2 The movement of water was completely stopped. This 
caused the salvinia and other aquatic plants to remain in one 
place and multiply fast rendering chocking up of the narrower 
canals. 

	

943 	The usual practice in Kuttanad is to dump wastes into 
the water courses. Human refuses (sewage) and other 
waste materials when deposited in-to the water courses remained 
there itself polluting the area and atmosphere. So also 
the water containing dissolved insecticides when pumped out 
or drained into the water courses remained stagnant and 
increased the pollution. The reduced quantity of water due 
to lowering of water level also increased the concentration. 
The local people who were using this surface water for bathing 
washinc; ate, found it difficult to live with it. It is 
reported that in some places fish also died in large numbers 
due to the toxicity. 

	

94 	The water in surface wells also may got polluted 
duo to the pollution of the water. 

	

945 	The lowering of water levels will lower the water 
levels in surface wells which may, due to higher concentration 
of salt in lower layers, render the well water more saltish. 



	

94,6 	The sub soil water level in the elevated land in 
Kuttanad and upper Kuttariad will go down affecting the 
perennial and seasonal crops In some of the padasekharams 
it was not possible to let in irrigation water by gravity, 
instead, had to be lifted by ease methods. In Upper Kuttanad, 
due to lowering of subsoil water, the plants may not got 
got water in their root zone. This may necessitate alternate 
irrigation facilities, 

	

94.7 	Due to stagnation fins sediments may settle down 
and siltation of water courses is possible. But the rate 
wtll be very slow to affect the naigation etc. 

	

94.,8 	There may be other effects duo to the change in 
the hydrological aspeots due to the changed conditions. 
There is a proposal tc direct water from Movattupuzha river 
during summer to Kuttanad area through Vadayar and 
Pu.thonthodu. This will help to regulate the water level 
in Kuttanad., 

9,5 	All the above aspects -equire detailed study. 

The studies can be broadly classified as: 

1.., Water level iari.t ions 
2. Quantisy of wate: to be diverted from 

Noovatsupusha Ti er 
3. around water ohasges in higher ground in and 

around Kuttanad, 

4, Other connected matters. 

9.6 	The studies shall be conducted continuously for 
at least five consecutive years and later continued in 
some aspects. There is already some data being collected 
by the Irrigation wing of the I.W.D. 

9.7 	St 	and oquiment 

The bxecutive Engineer, Irrigation Division, Alleppey 
may direct the studies, Follo;ing additional staff may 
have to be posted to assist him, 

1 	Assistant Eagineer's.56O-liOO) 	- 1 
2 	Junior Engineer (Ps.465-775) 
3. Oversocr G-r.II (Ps255-455) 
4 	Lascars (Rs.196-265) 

Self recording guage (25 Nos) will have to be installed 
in the Kuttanad. area, 

-2 
-2 
-4 
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9.8 	ExD oniture ta ern eit 	 afli Gro: n' 
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10. CONCLUSION 

	

10.1 	Detailed research programmes for the stftdy 
of changes effected. by the change in eco-system, and, to 
evolve remedies for the adverse effects if any have been 
formulated an explained in the preceeding portions of 
the report. The research programmes have to be located 
at Moncompu, here there is a research cum experiment 
station under the Kerala Agricultural University. 
Additional facilities will be provided in this station 
for the efficient research worksito be done as per this 
report. 

	

10.2 	The works done by scholars in each discipline 
shall not be a waste, and shall not overlap. To avoid 
such things and to give proper direction and guidance a 
Coordinator for the research programme is essential. 
person which technical excellence and administrative 
experience and maturity will be most suitable. I suggest 
that a Senior Professor with an inquisitive mind and 
capacity to do hard wok will be suitable. A Professor 
is suggested because the Proessor will give technical 
guidance and direct the research. 

	

10.3 	To assist the Professor a small staff, say 
Stenographer, a Clerk and a peon will suffice. There should 
also be an advisory Committee consisting of experts from 
all disciplines to advise him. The success of the scheme 
will depend on the ability of the Coordinator. 

1 
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